
St Peter’s Catholic Church 
London Road, Gloucester GL1 3EX 

Tel: 01452 523603 
Email: info@stpetersgloucester.org.uk 

Parish website: www.stpetersgloucester.org.uk 
Diocesan website: www.cliftondiocese.com 

Diocese of Clifton Registered Charity No. 233977 
 

Parish Priest:   Monsignor Liam Slattery VG 
       liam@stpetersgloucester.org.uk 
Assistant Priest:  Fr Gerry Walsh 
Deacons:    Rev Colm Robinson, Rev Tim Meadows 
Parish Secretary: Mrs Thérèse English  
       secretary@stpetersgloucester.org.uk 
Parish Office:   Tuesday - Friday 9.30am-1.30pm 
 

Sunday Mass Times 
6.00pm (Sat), 9.00am, 10.30am, 2.15pm (Polish), 5.30pm 

 

Reconciliation/Confessions 
Saturday: 10.30am-11.30am & 5.15pm – 5.45pm 

 

Schools 

St Peter’s Catholic Primary School. 
Tel: 01452 524792. Web: www.st-peters-pri.gloucs.sch.uk 
St Peter’s Catholic High School & Sixth Form Centre. 
Tel: 01452 520594. Web: www.st-petershigh.gloucs.sch.uk  

 

8th June 2014 – Pentecost 
 

Mass Text 
Responsorial Psalm: Send forth your Spirit, O Lord, and renew the 
face of the earth. 
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts 
of your faithful and kindle in them the fire of your love. Alleluia! 
Preface: Mystery of Pentecost     Eucharistic Prayer: 1 or 2 

Next Sunday – The Most Holy Trinity 
Exodus 34:4-6.8-9. Corinthians 13:11-13.  John 3:16-18. 
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LAST WEEKEND:  Mass Count – 652   Offertory - £1544.17 
MASS TIMES & INTENTIONS THIS WEEK: 6.00pm (Sat) (Mattie & Ann 
Higgins RIP). Sunday 9.00am (Joe O’Donnell and Caroline Connell). 
10.30am (Harold Chick RIP). 2.15pm - Polish Mass. 5.30pm (People of the 
Parish). Monday 9.30am (Anna Varkey RIP). Tuesday 9.30am (John Watson 
RIP 10th Anniversary). Wednesday 12.00pm (Brendan Markey RIP). 
Thursday 9.30am (Teresa Staley RIP).12.00pm (Funeral Mass for Carmine 
Festa).  Friday 9.30am (Cresente Sr RIP). Saturday 10.00am (Ints of Biddy 
Turner).  6.00pm (People of the Parish).  
EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT: Wednesday at 11.30am. 
Friday at 8.30am. 
PENTECOST SUNDAY: Today’s Solemnity of Pentecost brings to a close 
the Easter Season. Ordinary Time resumes tomorrow with Week 10, Cycle 
II for the Weekday Readings and Week 2 for the Daily Prayer of the 
Church. Next Sunday is the Solemnity of the Holy Trinity. 
PRAYERS FOR THOSE WHO ARE ILL: Andrea Brushneen, Alison Blake, 
Hilda Lawrence, Sarah Anderson, Idaline Daley, Ona Pukas, Marie 
Cunningham, Colin Rocheberry,  Jessie Hall, Cheryl Loy, Norah King, 
Charlie Slade, Deacon Tim Meadows, Edmundo Padilla, Daryl Paris. Do let 
us know if there are names to be added to/removed from this list. 
S.V.P.: The St Peter’s Parish Conference of the St Vincent de Paul Society 
has now been established. Meetings for members take place each Tueday 
in the coffee bar at 7.00pm. The money box beneath the statue of St 
Anthony will now be used to support the work of St Peter’s SVP. 
RIP: Please remember in your prayers those who have died recently. 
Carmine Festa. His coffin reception takes place on Wednesday June 11th 
at 4.30pm. His funeral mass takes place on Thursday June 12th at 12.00pm 
followed by burial at Coney Hill Cemetery. 
Valerie Fierek. Her funeral mass takes place on Wednesday June 18th at 
12.00pm followed by burial at Coney Hill Cemetery. 
PRIESTS’ RETIREMENT FUND: Next weekend there will be a retiring 
collection after all Masses for the Diocesan Priest’s Retirement Fund. This 
fund offers grants each year to the priests who have served our Diocese 
faithfully during their years of active priestly ministry. This money 
supports them in their retirement years. Our gift to them through this 
fund shows them something of our gratitude and our support. Please take 
an information sheet and an envelope on the table, at the back of Church 
for your donation. 
BAPTISM: We welcome into the family of the church Logan Vickery and 
Kyria Eales  baptised this weekend. 



DIOCESAN YOUTH PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES: Places are still available, 
21st - 30th August 2014. Join young people from across the diocese in 
serving others and growing in faith. Age 16-25. For more information visit 
www.cliftondiocese.com/youthministry 
TOUR OF GLOUCESTER CATHEDRAL: Those who have added their name 
to the list for the tour of Gloucester Cathedral on Monday 9th June are 
reminded to be at the main Cathedral entrance at 6:25pm. The list is 
now closed.  
FAITH TODAY MAGAZINE: June edition on sale now price £2.25 
EVANGELII GAUDIUM: To help us understand ‘The Joy of the Gospel’, 
Pope Francis' remarkable exhortation on evangelisation  more deeply 
there will be six discussion and prayerful sessions to help us respond 
more personally to the Holy Father's vision for the Church. The first 
session will be held in the coffee bar staring at 7.30pm on Wednesday 
11th June and will look at the introduction to the document. Visit 
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_exhortations/docume
nts/papa-francesco_esortazione-ap_20131124_evangelii-gaudium.html. 
DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO GLASTONBURY: Takes place on Sunday 13th 
July 2014. If you would like to travel to Glastonbury by coach please add 
your name to the list at the back of church. If there is enough interest a 
coach will be booked to leave St Peter’s at 10am and to depart 
Glastonbury at 5.15pm for the return journey. The cost will be £10 per 
person payable in advance. 
CAFOD- THE RALLY ON THE ALLEY: Monday 30th June 6.30-9pm in the 
Social Centre. We invite you to hear first-hand about the impact of climate 
change in Kenya from Antony Mbandi, Director of CAFOD partner 
Caritas Kitui, who will also discuss how green energy projects are 
transforming people’s lives. Enjoy a game of skittles at this free event. 
Bring and share supper, all welcome. See noticeboard for details. 
AND FINALLY: Through the spiritual gift of piety, we experience ever 
anew, with joy and gratitude, the loving relationship with God our Father 
which has been granted us in Jesus his Son. It is this loving relationship 
which grounds and perfects our authentic worship of God. The love 
poured into our hearts by the Holy Spirit leads us to perceive the Lord’s 
presence and love in our lives, and moves us to respond joyfully in prayer 
and adoration. Piety is not mere outward religiosity; it is that genuine 
religious spirit which makes us turn to the Father as his children and to 
grow in our love for others, seeing them as our brothers and sisters, 
members of God’s family. Pope Francis – General Audience June 4th 2014 
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Pentecost message from Churches Together in England Presidents: 
'The world doesn't have to be like this' 

On the day of Pentecost the gift of the Holy Spirit was given to the Church. 
This same Spirit had brooded over the chaos waters at the time of 
creation, inspired the prophets, poets and kings of the Hebrew people, and 
descended on Jesus at his baptism. Now the Spirit fell like fire on the 
Apostles of Jesus so that his message of God's kingdom of love, justice and 
hope might reach the ends of the earth. On the Day of Pentecost, the gift of 
the Spirit brought understanding, for all found they could understand 
each other's languages. In our divided world we pray for that gift, that 
there might be understanding between divided nations and conflicting 
ideologies, that the unreconciled might begin to walk the path of 
reconciliation. Artists often depict the Holy Spirit as a dove. Doves have 
come to symbolise peace. This Pentecost, amidst conflict and tension in 
the Middle East, parts of Africa, and on the edges of Europe, we pray for all 
who are suffering, and for all who work patiently to lessen tension and 
fashion peace rather than war. Pentecost is an announcement that the 
world doesn't have to be as it is. God offers us a different way. The Bible 
speaks of the fruit of the Spirit as love, joy, patience, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness and self-control (Gal 5:22) - those are some of the 
qualities which create and sustain good societies. Christians don't have a 
monopoly on those qualities, but they do know that they are evidence of 
the Spirit's presence and activity. They also know that the power of the 
Spirit enables them to do the will of Jesus, so our prayer this Pentecost is 
that all Christians everywhere will live out their love of Jesus by working 
to build good and healthy societies where all may flourish as God intends. 
www.churches-together.net 

Vocation Matters 8th June – Pentecost Sunday 
“From his breast shall flow fountains of living water” 
There is a beautiful sculpture by Faith Tolkien in the chapel of the 
Sacred Heart at St John’s Seminary, Wonersh. It shows two deer 
drinking water flowing from the foot of the Cross. It is an ancient image 
of the Sacred Heart. Gushing and flowing water also remind us of the 
Holy Spirit poured out from Father and Son through the triumph of the 
Cross. This Holy Spirit, who waters the flourishing Church, is our 
faithful vocational guide. As Pope Francis says, “The Holy Spirit teaches 
us to look with the eyes of Christ, to live life as Christ lived, to 
understand life as Christ did.” So, invoke the Spirit! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


